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boat and be gan to reposition AirMiles as
an online loyalty scheme, like the ill-fated
Beenz. Then the dot.com market implod-
ed and the company suffered an outpour-
ing of executive s .

Alan Deller, AirMiles co-founder, quit in
1 999, leaving the company to be run by
t wo joint managing directors who in turn
quit in 2000. To save the situation,
Thomson was parachuted in from BA
w h e re he’d been since 1995 and had
p roven himself as a loyalty scheme supre-
mo. Thomson was responsible for re -
designing BA’s worldwide fre q u e n t - f l ye r

E x e c u t i ve Club pro gramme and the associ-
ated BA Miles. But Thomson cast his cre-
dentials in iron by conceiving and manag-
ing the implementation of BA’s Wo r l d
Tr aveller Plus, Club Europe and Club
World classes which included deve l o p i n g
and rolling-out the world’s first business-
class fully flat bed. 

The travel industry took to the internet
as a direct distribution channel and low -
cost carriers circled round AirMiles’ mar-
ket, but Thomson’s skills took it to #11.5
million profit in 20 01. To keep climbing he
realised the business had to change.

“When low-cost carriers started to
a p p e a r, the perc e i ved value of a free flight
be gan to diminish,” he says, adding that
“AirMiles needed to be offering people big-
ger breadth and value.” Thomson went to
BA’s bo a rd and proposed an overhaul of
the company. “I explained that we can no
longer deliver a compelling customer pro p -
osition if we are restricted to BA. Fi f t e e n
years ago, BA was the dominant UK airline
but it could soon be the second biggest. We
need to recognise that.” And with aro u n d
50 per cent of BA’s business done thro u g h
its website, it no longer depended on
AirMiles to fill unsold capacity.

Unshackling AirMiles
A thre e - year plan was put in place to turn
AirMiles round and gi ve it a new re ve n u e
s t ream from selling flights and holidays as
a travel agent. Amazingly, BA’s bo a rd

a greed to unshackle AirMiles’ ties to the
airline and it now has signed alliance
a greements with 18 airlines. “By this time
next year we’ll have signed up 50 airlines,”
boasts Thomson. This means that, as with
a ny other online or high street trave l
agent, customers can now book a flight on
airlines other than BA by calling Ai r M i l e s
or using its website. And as AirMiles isn’t
n ow only offering unsold seats, it has 50
per cent more availability than be f o re .

AirMiles is now no different to Expedia
or Lastminute.com, says Thomson, as all
the major airlines also sell together thro u g h

them. And in a bid to shake off the perc e p-
tion that AirMiles only offers unsold seats
at off-peak times, Thomson has changed its
name to the AirMiles Tr avel Company.
This has the added advantage of distancing
the company from its origins as the brand
has become such a ubiquitous moniker for
f re q u e n t - f l yer re w a rds; ‘AirMiles’ is often
used generically.

Thomson is keen to compare Ai r M i l e s
to online agents as it owns no assets. He
be l i e ves the burden of having ove r h e a d s
such as hotels and airlines has blighted tra-
ditional travel agents such as Thomas
Cook and My Tr avel. “Airlines re q u i re fuel
and landing fees and every time a seat flies
e m p t y, it costs them,” he explains.

With the additional airline classes now
o f f e red, AirMiles has also adopted the tra-
ditional travel agent method of pricing
tickets ‘from’ the be s t - available fare rather
than its previous system where the base
price corresponded to a minimum of 450
miles. This has resulted in a stunning slash
in most prices, some by over 50 per cent,
re vealing where the company’s colossal
m a r gins we re made. To cover these cuts
and attract new customers, AirMiles has
i n t roduced two new concepts with which
its peers can’t compete.

Customers paying part-money and part-
miles will always get a better deal than
p u re cash payment, says Thomson. “The
m o re miles yo u ’ ve got, the bigger the dis-
c o u n t ,” he explains and adds that Ai r M i l e s

has algorithms to determine the discount
depending on the airline, routes and bo o k-
ing time as these are the same factors
which determine how much tickets cost
the company. “If yo u ’ ve got miles, yo u ’ re
going to get a better deal from us than
f rom any body else,” he boasts and a quick
click on the AirMiles site shows that
Thomson’s assessment is spot-on. But to
bring more customers to AirMiles, it now
also offers one mile back for every 
#7 spent on cash pay m e n t s .

Milking the cash cow
AirMiles is courting a total catchment of
a round nine million customers and
although the business has been franchised
into Holland and Canada, Thomson
explains that these operations are entire l y
independent. Bringing more miles into cir-
culation should increase AirMiles’ cus-
tomers and partners as well as giving exist-
ing collectors greater invo l vement. And
Thomson be l i e ves that the UK market
has enough growth potential to meet its
target of becoming one of the UK’s top
f i ve travel agencies in the next five ye a r s
and treble the re venue and profit of its cur-
rent #287 million turnover business.

H owe ve r, in fact, AirMiles has alre a d y
paid the price for its turnaround as it 
posted a loss of #15.8 million for the ye a r
to March 20 02, as Thomson says he 
“had to draw a line under a lot of things
we’d been doing to develop as a loy a l t y
c o m p a ny ”. As the new plan was put in
place, AirMiles had to scrap the upgr a d e
of a computer system and sold some unre-
lated businesses. 

“ We put all that through the books in
one ye a r,” says Thomson, adding that
AirMiles will be back in profit at the end
of 20 03 and he promises incre m e n t a l
i n c reases as the new direction be c o m e s
established. And with his track re c o rd, it’s
odds-on he’ll delive r.

As AirMiles sets off for new horizons,
Thomson cagily comments that he could-
n’t say how long BA will continue to ow n
the company. BA could certainly learn a
lesson or two about restructuring fro m
AirMiles after its own attempts have re s u l t-
ed in pummelled profits and swingeing job
cuts. But whilst a float or sale might mas-
sage BA’s bruised balance sheet, it’s likely
to cling on to its chameleon-like child as a
f u t u re cash cow.
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AirMiles set for 
high street takeoff
Turmoil in the travel industry has sent traditional travel agents into a spin
over the last few years. But long-time loyalty scheme AirMiles believes it
can revolutionise the sector. By Christian Sylt
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LAUNCHED IN 1 988, AirMiles pio-
n e e red the free-flights loyalty scheme,
aw a rding miles for typical household
shopping, which customers could use to
claim free aircraft seats. It was a re vo l u-
tionary way for airlines to fill unsold seats
and British Ai r w ays liked it so much it
bought out the founding partners in 1994 .
N ow, in face of competition from low - c o s t
carriers and the internet, AirMiles is trans-
forming itself from a loyalty scheme allied
to one airline into a full-service trave l
a g e n c y, with 18 airlines on its books. 

Within five years, BA wants AirMiles to
be a top-five UK travel agency, with re v-
enue trebled to #861 million. Ai r M i l e s
plans to shake up the high street by

launching coffee-shop style travel store s
with less emphasis on hard sell. It is eve n
set in 20 04 to launch a degree course with
a leading UK university so it can sponsor
students who will become the backbone of
this drive. The AirMiles turnaround is a
m a s s i ve management and marketing bid
by BA, as the original raison d’être for the
c o m p a ny is all but obsolete.

“When we started 15 years ago it was a
unique travel proposition which was fan-
tastically re c e i ve d ,” says Drew Thomson,
m a n a ging director of AirMiles. The con-
cept of offering free flights was incre d i b l y
a t t r a c t i ve. By 2000 AirMiles had be c o m e
BA’s most profitable subsidiary and the
world’s biggest free-flights scheme. The

business model for the company is simple.
AirMiles’ partners pay the company to
offer its miles as an incentive to incre a s e
customer loy a l t y. “We then purchase seats
f rom our airline partners and the differ-
ence be t ween how much our partners pay
to gi ve out the miles and how much
AirMiles pays for the seats is how the com-
p a ny makes its money,” adds Thomson.

The dot.com temptation
Expanding on its early success BA entere d
the internet arena and developed an
AirMiles reservations website. At the
height of the dot.com boom City analysts
we re convinced BA would float the opera-
tion on the stock market, but it missed t h e

AirMiles aims to shake up the high street b y
launching coffee-shop style travel stores with
less emphasis on hard sell. BA wants it to be
a top-five U K travel agency within five years
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